Abstract-In order to keep the safety of the large structures, it is necessary to take effective remote monitoring for it. The design method of a remote structural monitoring system based on Labview and Linux is proposed in this paper, and the constitution modulus and function realization of the system are presented too. In the system, the network transmission of field data, real-time data display, monitoring, the calculation of structural modal parameters and other functions has been realized, and the intranet constructed by monitoring points is also realized through embedded technology.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, people pay more and more attention to the safety and durability of large structure buildings, and remote structural monitoring has also become a hot topic in academic and engineering circles. Remote structural monitoring, that is using nondestructive sensing technology and modern network technology, through the analysis of structure system characteristics including structural response, to realize the purpose of detecting structural damage or deterioration.
Following, a remote monitoring system for large structures has been designed and developed, monitoring content mainly includes a variety of physical quantities involved the monitoring point, for example, temperature, strain, deflection, velocity, acceleration, and so on. The modal parameters of the structure have been calculated by its response parameters, as the basis for analyzing the structural state evaluation.
II. THE COMPOSITION OF REMOTE STRUCTURAL MONITORING SYSTEM
The remote structural monitoring systemis the automatic system of online monitoring under the minimal manual intervention [1] . It can automatically report structure state via LAN (Local Area Network) or remote center, so as to realize the online monitoring and controlling.
The constitution diagram of remote structural monitoring system is shown in Fig.1 , which consists of three parts: client, monitoring center, and monitoring points. Monitoring center uses Internet as the data transmission channel, and through B/S (Browser/Server) mode, makes any client can realize software management operation.
Monitoring center has realized real-time data acquisition, online display, early warning, data query, and calculating structural fingerprint parameters etc. In this system, the monitoring points use ARM development boards, and they are mainly responsible for the acquisition and transmission of network data. Multiple monitoring points constitute an intranet, the communication between monitoring point and monitoring center can use the wired network or wireless network in two ways, and the development of the wired network communication mode has been completed. The system has good expansibility. The monitoring center could be extended to multilevel monitoring system through the Ethernet technology. This mode not only scatters the working pressure of the central station system, but also disperses the failure risk, and can make the whole system work more stable. Because of the maturity of the Internet technology, it is greatly reducing the cost of investment. The Monitoring point processor uses Samsung Corp's S3C2410 chip with high data processing ability. The monitoring points can also be extended to multilevel acquisition system, this make full use of the data processing ability of slave computer, alleviate the pressure of large quantities data of monitoring center.
III. THE REALIZATION OF THE SYSTEM FUNCTIONS
According to the features of software module and the advantages of different development platform, the remote structural monitoring system chooses the development
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mode of multi-platform. Because of the outstanding advantage of Labview in virtual instrument technology and network communication technology [2] , the remote structural monitoring system adopts Labview as the main developing platform.
A. The design of monitoring center
Software module structure diagram of monitoring center is shown in fig.2 . Can be seen from the graph, monitoring center consists of two parts: communication module and WEB Server module. Communication module includes: sampling and communication submodule, online display submodule, early warning system submodule. WEB Server module includes: data report submodule, data query submodule, safety evaluation submodule, damage diagnosis submodule. Each module through the interface configuration between different platforms can be automatically invoked running. It makes full use of the advantage of software resource, and improves the accuracy and efficiency of the system. The characteristics of remote structural monitoring system is multiple point dispersion, a tiny quantity of data, high real time, and more terminal numbers and so on, so the system selects UDP (User Datagram Protocol) protocol with high transmission efficiency. UDP is a connectionless communication protocol, which does not guarantee that data packets arrive at the destination site, so the application layer protocol of the system has joined acknowledgment and retransmission mechanism, it makes the whole system communication process more reliable. Data receiving flow of the communication submodule is shown in fig.3 . In order to ensure that the data accurately arrive at the receiving end, the application layer communication protocol of the system demand the receiving end to confirm for each of the received messages, if waiting longer than the delay time, the system will resend a message. If timeout three times, it will produce warning, and consider the terminal is unreachable. So choosing appropriate delay time can affect the real-time performance of the whole system. The system adopts self-adaption delay time value algorithm, it will be based on the actual message RTT (Round-Trip Time) to calculate each message RTO (Resend Time Out). The system also set up a RTT estimator:
2) Online display and early warning submodule Online display and early warning submodule are developed under the Labview platform, modules have two kinds of running mode, one is the real-time monitoring network connection, receiving data and display, the other is according to the requirements of monitoring center to set the sampling frequency, the sampling points and other parameters of monitoring point. The flow diagram of data acquisition module is shown in fig.4 . After the initialization module, set data acquisition mode of the system. If using the real-time acquisition mode, start monitoring port until the data arrives, then establish the UDP (User Datagram Protocol) connection, start using data receiving module. If using the control acquisition mode, start using the data sending module to send command word, and then receive the response, if the response is correct then began to establish the UDP connection, and to receive the data packet. 
B. The design of monitoring points
The monitoring points use Linux as the software development platform. In order to make the whole system can work effectively and exert the advantage of the embedded system, the software design of monitoring points adopt the design scheme of the intranet. Multiple monitoring points constitute an intranet, which determines the final data transmission direction by configuring the route. The software module structure diagram of monitoring point is shown in Fig.5 . Monitoring point is mainly responsible for collecting the data of each sensor [3] , after simple processing the data, sent to the destination, the destination may be another monitoring point or upper levels monitoring center, and also may be the monitoring point algorithm process. This design makes the whole remote structure monitoring system more intelligent. In the intranet constructed by multiple monitoring points, we can through the way of increasing or decreasing algorithm to increase or decrease intelligent task of each monitoring point [4] . Following the main process module of monitoring point will be introduced.
The main process is responsible for receiving three data packets, one is from the data packets of device agent process, one is from the network sock packets, and another is from sock local packets of algorithm process. After receiving the data packet, open the route analysis protocol, check route table, the packet of different sources will go to different destinations, finally open the sending process module, and send data packets.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The overall design, software module structure and realized mode of the remote structural monitoring system based on LABVIEW and Linux are proposed in this paper. The system has realized data packet no loss through the communication mechanism, its characteristic is the high stability and reliability. Interactive acquisition, analysis interface have developed in the Labview platform, and the real-time online monitoring and control have realized. In the Linux platform, make full use of the advantage of embedded system, using intranet hierarchical structure, to enable whole monitoring system more efficient, intelligent. The system can combine with a variety of sensor data acquisition system to realize the remote structural monitoring for different specific objects, and has wide application prospect in many monitoring fields. 
